
Love's Farewell.
Bines there's as help, tome let us kiss and part,

Nay, Ihave done, you get no more of me ;
And I sm glsd, yes gl*<lwith all my heart

That thus no cleanly 1 myself can free;

Shake hands hwvvar, cancel all our vows,
And when we meet at any time again,

Be it not seen in either of our hrowa
That wo one Jot of former lore retain.

Now at the last gasp of love's latent breath.
When his pulse failir.g,pasion speechless ties.

When faith is kneeling by his bed of death,
And innocence ia closing np Ma eye*.

Now if thon wonld'et. when all hare gtven
him over,

From death to life thou mighfat ham yet re-
cover 1

\u25a0 i.

Farm, harden aud Household.

GRACES. ?It ALWAYS has been the eaE

in wet and cold years that the ripening
of the grapes has beeu backward on
account of the eousequeut diminution in
the total amount of the established quan-
tity of heat ucccssarv for au early and
prolific maturity. The francs under
such circumstances contain less sugar
and more free acid* together with a
greater quantity of water.

Eoos FOR ANIMAIA?Fresh egg*,
according to the *V>iirw F.itmcr, afford
great nourishment for weak animals.
It tell* of a colt which to sllamtcantiices
was ndaily dead, the breath of lifebeing
barely perceptible, which almost instant-
ly revived by giving it one or two freali
eggs. The same result* htve attended
the administering of eggs so weak cattle,
and to feeble, chilled lambs. The remedy
is a simp's one, and farmers would do
well to bear it in mind.

HORSB OOXXABS.? How to fit a new
collar to the shoulder of a horse ia thns
told by Tkt Fabry Former; The collar
should be of the proper siee; just before
putting iton the first time, immerse it

in water, letting it remain about a min-
ute, and immediately put it on the horse,
being careful to have the hames so ad-
justed at the top and bottom so as to fit
the shoulder, and then put the horse to
work. The collar by being wet, will
adapt itself to the shoulder, and should
dry on the horse. When taken off it
should be left in the same shape it oc-
cupied on the hoes*. and ever aftar yon
willLave a snag-fit ting collar aud no
wounds.

HENS. ?W. H. White describee in the
following paragraph his sn -cessful treat-
ment of hens tmured with ronp in itt
worst form: Itook, them and made corn
meal and red popper iat-> pills PA large
as Icould well in. their mouth and
forced down l*reW-log on the tbt*>at.
after shutting the month and holding;
gave three or four at a dose. Tlte pro-
portion of pepper ws sufficient to give
quite a tinge to thh meal,*-all wet up
with hot W4FER- IHE DISEASED fowls
were shut up m ft dry, comfortable t\>op
in the barn, w'ntra iti 1" !f* dure thev
recovered. I fed theso earn meat d >;tgh
with red pepper during the time they
were shut up. liiaome casya I found it
necessary to stT' Og otees, Iwft
taken in its eatty OBc go - 1 large
dose was sufficient foenectacure, where
soft food witte#AMe peppor was given
af er, and tht fowls kept couune-l in
dry, c 'tuforttbte yittis

A SEW EN-KMT TO TH CORN PUANT.?
We notice thdtia many places, this sew- j
son, the corn plant is attacked by a nun- j
nto insect, v -ry similar to wfaat garden-
ders who have graperies called the 1
"thrip." ItiteomaaDthatitonhrcanbe
seen dLstinctbrder a pocket lens, when it,
appears as a small whitfih brown thread,
about a line in length. It is, however. ;
very active. When disturbed, it jumps
like the eabblge flea. It feeds on the
green matteahf the leaves, usually eat
iu straight hoes up and down between !
the ribs, It.ivwg an appearance oi deli-
cate, thread-like linos where they have
fed. That they are sezioas injury is
evideut from nie fact that the corn so
attached is not, so thrifty and vigorous !
as that free from the visitations of in-
sect, Indeed, as the effect is to prevent j
the nse of half tba lsaf surface to the
plant, it must bo an injury. It is the
same as plucking offhalf the leaves, the
consequence of which we all know very
well. Whether it has come to stay, Or
is only a e-rstia! visitor, remains to be
seen GermuntoimTtltfmph.

WOCJCD*.? \ correspondent desires as ,
to give him 6ne cf the best remedies 1
that we know of for wounds. We know
of none superior to the fotlowing sne,
which appeared not long since in the
Country Oudkwaw. Take a pan or j
shovel with burning coals, and sprinkle '
npon them sommon brown sugar, and
bold the wounded pact in Umsteoke. Iu
a few minutes the pain willbe allayed,
and lecoverj proceed rapidly. In my
cwn case, a rusty nail hail made a bad
wound in the bottom of my foofc. Hie

Kin and nervoua irritation waa severe,
lis was all removed by holding it iu

the smoke for fiftee* minute*, and I waa!
able to readme mv reading in comfort
We have of tan r.-commended it toothers,
with like result*. Lately, one of my 1
men hod a ftager-nwil torn out by a pair ;
ofice-tongs. It became very painful, as
was to bate l>cen expected. Held in
sugar sraufce for same twenty minutes.

? the pain cgaaed, and it promises speedy
recovery. As a good substitute for this,
we will merely add that a tablespoon fu!
of the tiirture of arnica, added to a

I>int ofcold water, will answer an exoel- <ent purpose.

FATTEXJMO Hods,?in regard to the
number of rimes per day hogs should be [

.
fed, tvben pat up for fattening, my sx-.
Serienco in ihe matter is this : When ;ogs are as old aa tbey should be, after
putting them in the pen and feeding
them somewhat plentifully for six or
eight day & they will then bear fullfeed-1
ing, and (Jiey should have all that they ;
can eat?wind I care not whether it is j
given in oe feed or five. But about one
day in easfli week I like to feed a little
sparingly, KJ as to let them get a little
hungTj. Turning hogs into a corn-field
I consider a wasteful way of feeding.
Still, I think I have never seen bogs !
fatten faafer than when they were feed-
ing themselves in this manner. Ido not
think it best to give full feed to hogs at !
as early

t
an age as some do. Putting j

them to 'pasture and giving them some
grain to keep them thrifty, 1 regard as 1
the liesk plan until they are twelve to
sixteen months old. By this time they
have age and constitution to bear, being
pnt np ami. fall fed. In this way they
will take oh flesh and fat very fast.
When hogs are penned up to be fatted,
they frecently fail, I think, to get
water .noagh. It is according to my
exjwi i<-uie that we have to salt and water
onr stock fat, a* well as to feed them fat.
fCpr. Citj^pauite.
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WEECAHD BR A CUJUD BrEST.? On a
late Suuflffy, a cloud burst on the npper
waters m a branch of Lick Creek, a
small slgamti near the pike in Carroll
county, |jnd the waters came rushing
down in a volume four or five feet deep,
taking all the rails, logs, and rubbish In
its way. ?At the forks of Lisk Creek a
strong frame B-'ptist meeting-house was
filled wnM?dpTe to hear the Rev. James
V. RileyJjgennh. Tha meeting was dis-
missed abgut 12 31., and part of the
congreg*H*fi dispersed ; but as the rain
was notirev aboiit fiftypersotis remaiu- '
ed in IpP <mtrr<ffi to await the pas*ing
over cloud. In a few minutes
the waffi; came, down in a volume of
sever. l (feet ideep, aod struck the meet-
ing-houpi*rith a ach force as to burst off
one sidßexd the frame and move the
buildinalfrßm its foundation. A Mrs.
Knox jpvprd out of the window with
her bqy, Jour vears old, in lier arms.
The clnloltsßi iiiuia her embrace into
the surging wttere and was drowned
and she ffipvjUnwfy saved from the same
fate. Ik ? remainder of the
oongregpiipa were only saved by tbe
tearing*p of the house,? KtntuAvMB

Government placed a
numbeiyjfaoldiers at the disposal of the
farmtil% Oxfordshire, where the Rlrike
of the Igiwultural laborers for higher
wages waa in urogrefs. The erops we re
oonseqneuttyliarvested, and flie Offiet re
of the National Agricultural Union have
protested against this proceeding of the
Government.

A Melancholy Story.

Anna Soloman, aged twenty eight, a
comely looking woman, committed sui-
cide by hanging herself with a clothes-
line. Deceased was married about three
years ago to a pcdler mimed Israel Solo-
mon, a ho, six months after their union,
told her he was going South to better his
fortunes, and loft her to the care of her

E areata, Icvi and Sarah Cohen, who
(Yiia dry goods store and are reputed

wealthy. Shortly after Ilia departure
for New Orleaua Anna, gave birth to a

girl who was named Sarah, and who
survives her motliw. Vlule laid up in
her confinement he* parents received a

letter from Solomon, saying he was tired
of their daughter ami intended to put
her away. Mr. and Mrs. Cohen were
afraid to break the news to their daiuh
ter, as tliey knew she loved her husband
dearly, and put off the intelligence till
she should get alnuit again. An soon as
she recovered Mrs. Cohen wan on the
point of breaking the new* to deceased
several tunes, but could not summon
courage enough for the task, and Anally,
after consultiug her husband, it was

deemed les.t to tell her Solomon was

dead. Mrs. Solomon here the suppon
ed affliction sorely, and *> for several
weeks an Invalid, When she become
calmer she donned widow's weeds and
devoted herself to the care of her
child.

It is not known whether Soloman had
an idea that by making up with hi* wife
he would come su for a share of the
old people'* property, or whether he
found the old affection for Auna reviv-
ing, but the fact remains that a fort-
night ago b# wrote her a letter from
New Orleans full of inquiries about her
aud her child aud requested her to write
to him. Anna had Just returned from
Detroit, where she hail made the ac-
quaintance of a young man who bad im-

pressed her favorably, and with whom
she contracted an engagement of mar
risge. The cruel newa from New
Orb ass and lbs deception ou lle part
of her pereut*. sod the mystery sur-
rounding ber busbaud's disanpeareuce,
proved to*> much for her aud she in u
few dare showed unmistakable signs of
insanity. She was closely watched, but
during' the temporary absence of her
Brother she got a clothes-line, fasteueil it
to a hook behind the basement door,
aud stepped offa bed uear by into etcru-
ity.?iSns I*prA Paper.

GERMAX COCRTESY. ?No one can help
sdmiriug the simplicity, kindliness, and

honesty of the German*. The universal
courtesy and friendliness of manner have
a very different seeming from the polite-
ties* of the French. At the hotels in the
country, the landlord, and his wife, and
the servant join in hoping that you will
deep well when yon go to bed. The
little maid at Heidelberg who served onr
meals always went to the extent of wish-
ing us a good appetite when she brough
in tbe dinner, llere in Munich the peo
pie we have occasion to address in the
street are uniformly courteous. The
shopkeeper* are obliging, and rarely ser-
vile, like the English, you are thanked,
and punctiliously wished the good-day

[whether you purchase anything or not.
la shop* tended by women, geutlemen in-
variably remove their hats. Ifyou buy
ofy a kreuier's worth of fruit off an old
womau, she says words that would be,
literally translated, " I thank you beauti-
ftifly." with all thia, one looks kindly
on the childish love the German* have for
titles. It is, I believe, difficult for the
German mind to comprehend that we can

i be in good standing at home, unless
, have some title prefixed to onr nstnea
or some descriptive phrases aided. Our

' good landlord, who waits at the tables
and answers onr bell, one of whose ten-

[ ants is a living baron, having no title to
: pnt on his door plate under that of the

i baron, most needs dub himself ?' priva-
tiert'* and he in*i*ts upon prefixing the

' name of this unambitions writer with the
enobling von : and at the least lis insists

1 in common with the tradespeople, that I
am a 14 Herr Doctor." The bills of pur-

I chase by madarae' come ont to 44 h ran
\u25a0 , well-born." At a hotel in Heidel-

jberg, where I had registered my name
, with that distinctness of penmanship for
which newspaper men are jnstlv COB-

ispicon*, and had added to my own name
'.fewite,"! was not a little fiattered to
appear in the reckoning a* 44 Herr Doctor
Msmesweise."? " Saunteriage," by C. D.
Warner,

| HAS Wow HIS C ASE.? What has been
known tor many years as 4*the great

! Oregon land case " "has at last beeu de-
cided by a jury in favor of one Joseph
Thomas, otherwise known as "Wrest-
ling Joe," a person now almost onr
hundred years ofage. It appears from
the testimony given on the trial, that
this Joe had married a Miss Elizabeth
t'arnthers, in 1916, and that a son was

th&onlv Issue of the union. A separa-
tion laving occnred, cither before or
after his birth, Mrs Thomas emigrated

jto Portland, Oregon, where she resided
Inntilher death. The son grew to lie a

| man, and engaged in land schemes
which enabled him to acquire a hahd
some estate. At his death, being with-
out heirs, the snthoritics seized every-
thing that belonged to him. aud were
about to have a sale, when tber were
stopped by a lawyer named Hannah,
who had sncceeded in discovering sever-
al ofthe kinsmen of the late Mr. Thomas.
Soon afterward, tlfe old man, ?' Wrest-
ling Jae," was found in a condition of
abject misery, and bis title to lie the
heir of liia son was so satisfactorily prov-
ed that Ue was surrounded by sjecnla-
tors. and his claim purchased. Recent-
ly, a decision was given in favor of those
person*, bat as the property is valued at
upwards of a million dollars, the origin-
al claimants continne to fight, which
will very shortly lie resumed iu the Su-
preme Court. Meanwhile poor old Joe
has been provided with enough money
to enable him to live in luxury for the
remainder of his days. During the prn-
greab of the testimony a fact was de-
veloped which tells very well for Oregon
The estate now valned at a million was
only worth fortv thousand dollars in
18G0.

SECRET MARUIAOES.? Every now and
| then the public is startled by the ex-

j poeure of some domestic or social villany
j based on a secret marriage. Some con-
fiding youne lady has been induced to

i marry" ber lover secretly, and to keep
i the marriage secret for months, and per-
haps for year*. In a recent rase tlie
marriage had been kept secret for nearly
seven years. Of eourse a man who
wishes to keep his marriage a secret is
always actuated by selfish," and usually
by base motives. He is acting a part-

playing a game; and his confiding wife
is pretty sure, in the end, to find herself
the victim of his tre.icl.ery and base-
ness. A woman should never consent to
any such arrangement. Her mairiage

should be solemnized in the light of
publicity, and not in the shallow of con-
cealment. She should distrust a men
who has any reason for shrouding in
darkness the fact which?ln liis estima-
tion at least?should lie the crowning
glory of his lite. The man who always
has some plot on hand?who naturally
takes to trickery snd concealment, and
is never ready to have his actions
brought ont into the clear light of day,
is apt to be so constitutionally base that
he seldom, even by aecidcDt, deviates
into the path of honor and virtue. No

i woman who values her domestic htp-
jpirn "-a should ever listen to the sugges-
tions of such a man in favor of a secret
marriage.

Won,D NOT FEI.L.?A correspondent
tells the following : 44 "We were driving,"
she says, * 4 through one of the prettiest
and most picturesque of New England
villages; it had about 900 inhabitants,
nobody was poor, anil nobody was very
rich. One saw mill was on the bank of
the beautiful, foaming, shady river, and
in front ofit sat the millers?one reading
a newspaper, one a book. Said one of the
party, ?' There is fall euough here to run
A good many factories; I wonder that it
is all unused.' Our driver laughed and
said, 'They won't sell water-privilegss
have. Some Boston men came here and
tried to buy, but the people woaldn't
hear to it; thev said tliey didn't want a
manufacturing popuhtfU't' to come here
and :spoil their society.'" So the Oon-
tocook flows for miles unchecked by
dams, free from mill waste, with its
"tall" unused, and its beauty unspoiled

Ucrding in California.

The ranehe from wnieh 1 write?the
Tejon it is called?aeemato tue.n* 1 have
said, the finest property in the United
States in a single hand. It contains near-
ly 200,000 tiores.aud lies at the junction of
tne Sierra Nevada with the ooast range,
which Wild around toward each other
in a vast sweep and form the bottom of
the groat San Joa<ptiu Valley. The two
mountain ranges do not quite meet.
The Tejon lhtaa, a narrow defile, separ-
ate* them, and gives egress from the
valley into tlie lam Augele* country.
You may ride for 80 mine on the comi-

ty road upon tht* great estate; It sup-
ports this year over 100,000 sheep; ami
it has a peasantry of its own. The 'IV
jou is devoted to sheen; and here I saw
the operation of shearing?eight or nine
weeks are required to sliear the whole
flock- as weli a.* the various detail* of
the management of a Cahforni i sheep
farm. What we call at home a flivk, is
here called a laiud of sheep. These
liaud* consul usually of front 1,900 to
1,000 sheep, and each band is in elia'gs
of a sliephcrd. Of course, the sheep
are scattered over many milea of terri-
torv, but each band has a limited range,
donned some shut bv the vicinityof wa

i ter, and it is customary iu Calforuia to
drive every night into a eorr.il, or enclo-
sure usually fetierd with brash, and with
a narrow entrance. Ttiis corral is near
water, and the sheep driuk at morning
and evening. The shepherd sleeps near

' by, in a luit, or, iu the mountain part of
the Tejon lUuehe, on a <<\u25a0>\u25a0*/ra. The

i corral i.* to keep the sheep together st
(night, and protect them iu a measure

' against the the attack* of wild boasts,
which, curiously euough, srs too ow-

-1 ardly to venture after dark itlsids of even

| a low fence. The topeatr* is to protect
j ihe shepheril himself against the attacks

, of griuly Wtirs, which are still abundant
in the mauntains, especially iu the COM*:
lt.iuge. The tepo*tn is a platform

j about twelve feet high, built upou stout
pol#a solidly setiuto the ground. Upon

i this platform the shepherd sleeps, iu the
> mountains, at the entrance of the corral;
the griuly bear oinuot climb a pole.

1 though he can get up a tree large enough
to give bis claw* a hold. It is Ibelieve,
not infrequent for a grizzly to stand up
at the side cJ a tepestru at night, and try
to rouse out the shepherd. But alt the
men arc armed with guns, which they
carry day and night.

The grizzly d<a3 not usually attack
sheep. The California lion, a strong

I but very cowardly beast, the wild eat,
! the fox, aud the coyote, are the sheep's
! enemies. The last-named is easily poi
soued, with meal which has strychnine
powdered over it. The others are liuni-
i*l when they lieeome troublesome, and
as the lion, on the lightest alarm, take*

: to a tree, and will ran even from a small

J dog, it is not accounted a very trouble-
some beast. Indian*, Spaniards, Chi-
nese, and tow* Scotchman serve as shep-
herds iu California. The last aie

| thought the best; aud thoChinese make
very faithful shepherds ifthey arc prop-
erly and carefully trained. They are
apt to herd the sheep too closely together
at first Dogs I have found but little
used iu the sheep ranches I have soeu.
Of course the shepherd* have to l>e sup-

' plied ut stated intervals with food. They
I usually receive a week's ration*, which

; they cook for themselves. At the Tejon
' there arc two supply stations; and evert

! morning donkeys and mules were seut

I out with food to some distant shepherd*.
The ration-masters oount the sbeep a*

they deliver the rations, and thusull the
binds are counted once a week, and if

1 any sheep are missing they must be ac
I counted for. The shepherd is allowed

: to kill a sheep once in so many days,
I but he must keep the pelt, which is vul-

j liable. Above the ration \u25a0masters are the

i major domos. Each of these hus charge
of a certain number of bands; on a

smaller estate there is usually but cue
major dome. It is his duty to set- that
the shepherds are competent; that uew
pasturage is ready when a band has netd
for it; to see that the corral* are in good
order; to provide extra bauds at lamb-
ing time; to examine the sheep to keep
out scab, which is almost the only djs

ease sheep are subject to in this State:
aud to give out the- rations for distribu-
tion. On arch an estate as the Tejon
there i*, finally, a geueral superintend-
ent and a bookkeeper and storekeeper ?

for here in the wilderness a supply of
goods of various kinds must be kept up
for the use of the people. A blacksmith,
teamsters, plownieu, gardeners, and
house servant! mske up the complement
oftheTijons company. The garden-
ers and -crrants are Chinese, as they
usually are in this State, and Tery good
men they are?civil, obliging and com
petent.

Beside these numbers fed from the
home place, there are on this estate
about 300 Indians, who have been al-
lowed to fence in small tracts of laud,
on which they raise barley and other
provisions, and m some cases plant fruit
trees and vine*. They form the peas-
antry and are a happv, tolerably thrifty,
and very comfortable people. Their
surplus produce is purebwed by the su-

perintendent; when their labor is u*ed
they are paid; and they all have horses
which pasture on the general fields.
They hare learned how to plow, shear
sheep, and perform some other useful
labor.

Henry Clay in the Konse.

Henry Clay's control of the House,
says a writer, was almost supreme. Al-
though there were many of the ablest
men iu the country among the people's
representatives, particularly daring the
administration of Mr. Munroe. I re-
member to have heard a distinguished
member of the Houso from Massachu-
setts, Mr.Gorbara of Boston, express the
opinion that the power wielded by
Mr. CJay as sjieaker would be dangerous
to the liberties of the country, if exer-
cised by a man lacking in patriotism or
integrity. His rulings were rarely dis-
puted and never set aside. Naturally
arbitrary and overbearing,with unlimited
confidence in himself,and a oornm inding
presence to set one's self against him.
He put the clock in the hall back an

hour and a half on one occasion to pro
long tli session, that a certain order of
business might bo completed. On an-
other, when a bill providing for a series
of internal improvements was under dis
mission, an appropriation for the Cum-
berland road in which ho was much
interested, being one of the principal
items, he made a decision, or rather took
u position, which startled all reflecting
men, although it was silently aoquiesed
in. The debate, which was an unusual-
ly animated one, had extended through
several days, the opjmsitiou being strong
and determined, when a North Carolina
strict constructionist moved the indefi-
nite postponement of the bill. The
motion was perfectly parliamentary snd
not an uunsunl one. Bnt Mr. Clay regard-
ing it as a trick to kill the measure,
thundered out in his most commanding
tone*, "Tbe chair will uot entert on the
motion of the ruemlier from North Caro
lina. Ifbe wishes to defeat this great
measnre, let him undertake it in a fair
and manly manner. Let him manifest
his opposition in the proper form. Why
not make a speech against it? The
House will listen patiently to whatever
ha may have to say." The gentleman
was no taken aback that lie did not open
his month, and the debate proceeded
without further interruption.

MORE OF THEM.?TWO more eases of
aecidint from playing with firearms.
Tin y are becoming so common that we
shall cease to make a record of them soon.
The first ease was where one Mrs. Mur-
ray, of San Ernncisco, playfully pointed
a revolver at tho head of a little girl. Of
course she thought it was not loaded.
But it was. Moreover, it went of!'.
Furthermore, the little girl was shot
dead. Second case; a boy of thirteen,
while in a shooting-gallery in New York
eity, took a rifle (which, of course he
thought unloaded) from the rock, and
pointing it playfully at a little girl four
years old, said, "I will shoot you."
He did shoot her, and she died. Who
wants to have an "nuloaded" pieee of
fire-arms pointed at him iu jest ?

A Bridgeport lady remained toe long
on a tram to kiss a female friend, ami
trying to get oil' HEO? it had started,
was thrown violently on her face. "If
ever I kiss any body again !" said she,
vengefnlly, aa she arose, "anv woman,
st least r ah* thoughtfully sddsd.

hotter from Dr. Livingstone,

The following ia T>r. Livingstone's
letter to his brother in Canada:

Urut, Nov. 1(1, 1871.
Mr Dkau llnoritKn: I received your

welcome letter iu February last, written
when the cable news luauo you put off
your suits of mournfuir. This wn*th<
first iiitiuintion 1 had that n cable had
Iwn successfully laid iu the deep Allan
tie. Very few letter* have reached n
for years, in consequence ol my friends
speculating where I should come out
on the west coast, dowu the Nile, <ir

elsewhere.
The watershed is s broad upland,

between 4,000 and 5,000 feet atmve the
stot and some 70 tuiles long. The
spring* of the Nile that rise thereon are
almost innumerable. It would take the
Wat part of a mail's lifetime lo count
them. Cue part, 04 utiles of latitude,
gave 3d springs from calf to waist deep,
or on spring for every two miles. A
hirdseye view of theui would W like the
vegetation of frst on the window {tam-a.
To ascertain that all of lln se fountains
united wivh four great rivers iu the
upper part of the Nile Valley was a work
of time siul much travel. Many a

wesrv foot 1 trod ere light daw no 1 uu
the suoieut problem. If 1 had left at
tha end of two years, for which tuy bare
expenses were paid, t could have throw u

very Jittis mors light on the country
than the IVrtuguese who, iu their three
slavery visits to Cuxembe, asked for
ivory and siuvea, and heard of nothing
else. I asked about the waters, ques-
tioned uud crues-ipiestioned till I was

really nsliamed, and almost afraid of be-
iug set dowu as afflicted with hydro-
csphalus. 1 went forward, backward,
and sideways, feeling my way, aud every
step of the way I was generally gropiug
in the dork, for who cared were ths
rivers ran t

Of these four rivers into which the
springs of the Nile reverge, the central
one, silled Luulaba, is the largest. It
Wgina st the lbver ChamWse, which
flows into ths great Lake Itangwolo.
on lusviug it. its name is changed from
ClutntWse to Luapuht, aud that enters
Lake Moero. Coming out of it the
nam-. Lualaba is assumed, nnd it flows
mto a third lake tKauioloudo), which rv
oeives oue of the tour large drwius men-
tioned above. It then flows on iuid
makes two enormous beu ls to the west,
which made me ofteu fear that I was
following the Congo instead of the Nile.
It is from one to three miles broad, and
never can be waded at any part or at

anv time of the year. Far dowu the
vailey it receives another of the four
large rivers above mentioned, the
Lockes or Lomame, wdfieh flows
through what 1 have named before Luke
Liueoln, and then joins the central,
Lualsba. We have, then, only two linos
of drainage iu the lower part ol the
gr><it valley?that is, Tanganyika aud
Albert Lake, which are but oua lake-
river, or say ifyou want to be pedantic,
?' 1sousUme river." These two form the
?astern line. The Luaiaba which 1 eaH
Webb's Lttalaba, is, theu, the western
line uearly a* depicted by Ptolemy in

the second century of our era. After
the Lomaiuc enters the Lual.tha, the
fourth great lake in the central lion of
drainage is found, but this 1 have not
yet seen, nor yet the link between tin
eastern and western mains.

At the top of Ptolemy*# Loop the
great central line goes down iuto large,
reedy lakes, possible those reported ta

Nero'a centurion, and thcae from the
western or lVtlierick's arm, which
Spekeand (Irant and Baker believed to
be the river of Eygpt* Neither can In-
called the Nile until they unite. The
lakes mentioned in the central line of
drainage are by no means small. Lake
Bangwolc, at the lowest estimate, is 150
miles long, and I tried to ms it and
measure its breadth exactly. The first
stage was to an inhabited island, 24
nulla ; the second stage could l*e seen
from the highest point, or rather the
top* of the trees upon it, evidently It'ted
up by mirage ; the third stage, toe main
land, was said to be as far beyond, but
my canoe men had stolen the canoe, and
they gut n liiut that the real owners
were tn pursuit, and got iuto a flurry to

return home. Oh, that they would!
But I had only one coverlet left to hir<
another craft, and the lake being 40U
feet above the sea, it was very cold. Bo
Igave in and weut back, but I believe
the breadth to b. lietween f>U and 70
mile*, ltaugwolo, Moero, and Kamo-
aro looked on as a great riverine lake,
auJ are one of Ptolemy's. The other is
tho Tanganyika, which I found steadily
flowing to the north. This geographer *

predecessors rnu-t have gteuned their
geography from men who visited this
very region. The reason why liia
genuine geography -va* rejected was the

extreme modesty of modern map makers.
One idle person in London published

a pamphlet which, with killing modesty,
he-entitled " Inner Africa Laid Op?n
and in the news-papers, even in the
Timu, rails ai any one who travels and
dares to find the conutry different from
that drawn Jin his twaddle. I am a
great sinner in the poor fellow's opinion,
and the Timti published his raving*
even wheu I was most unwisely believed
to lie dead. Nobodv bnt Lord
Brougham and Iknow what people will
soy after we are gone. The work of try-
ing to follow the central line of drainage
down has taken me away from mails or
postage. The Manycuia are undoubted
ly cauuibaled, but it was long before I

could get conclusive evidence thereon.

1 was sorely let aod hindered by having
half-caste Moslem attendant*, unmitigat-
ed cowards, and false as their prophets,
ofwhose religion they have only imbibed
ihe fulsome pride.

They forced me back when almost in
sight of the end of my exploration a dis-
tance of between 400 and 500 miles
under a blazing vertical sun, and Icame
here a mere ruckle of bo-re. terrible
jaded in body and inind. The head
man of my worthless Moslem* remained
here, and as he had done from the coast,

ran Hot with the goods sent to me;
drunk for a mouth at a time. Ha then
divined on a Koran and found that I was

dead, sold offall the goods that remain-
ed for slaves and ivory for himself, and I
arrived to find myself destitute of every
thing except a few goods I left in ca*e
ofneed. Goods arc currency here, and
I have to wait now till other goods and
other men come from Zanziliar. Wheu
placed in charge of my supply of soap,
brandy, opium and gunpowder from
certain Bunion* (British subject*), he
was fourteen mouths returning, nil ex-
Ileuses being paid out of my *tock; three
months were nmple; and then he re-
mained here and sold off all. You call
this smart, do you? Some do. if you
don't, Ithing it is moral idiocy.

Yours affectionately,
DAVTD LIVINOSTONE.

CHIONONB.?The fashion of wearing
chignons first emanated from Puris, but
lias been SO exaggerated, has grown so
fearfully, that tho Parisians themselves
laugh at tho absurdities wh.ch have
sprung from their tasteful coiflures.
Nowhere in Paris would lie seen such
immense chignons or prodigiouspaniers
as tb." English or American women wear.
The difference between a Pari siAU und
an American tournure is very nonr the
difference between a peck measure and
that which holds abu-thcl. Rome fashions
are l iko fashionable gossip, which adds
to itself something from every retailer of
it, until it swells iuto a fearful scandal.
So the fashion which started, a thing of
grace, frorp Paris, as soon as it has
crossed the sens is puffed into an absurd-
ity-

FASHIONS. One of the most novel
toilettes of the scusou, says a fashion
journal, is made of ranroon silk and pale
straw colored erepc do chine. The un-
derskirt, which lias a long train, has n
wide plaited flonnse which is headed by
a double row of scallops in straw colored
silk. Tbe overskift is of straw colored
crepe de chine ; it Is cut very deep and
trimmed with lace ol the same tint. It
is looped high nt the sides mid back.
The eorsage is cnt with basques and
opens in front over a vest made of straw
colored maroon lace laid crosswise. This
vest is low in the neck, the barque being
trimmed all around with a box plairiug
of straw eolored silk beneath which falls
maroon inee ; Louis XV. sleeves elegant-
ly trimmed with a double ruffle and
hew at the back.

Nightmare nud Dreams,

There in one curious and difficult in-
quiry to which m satisfactory reply I>m
vet been given. It Uin regard to the
horrible phenomena of nightmare. NVhy
in it that our dreams, when we aleeu in
an easy poiiitinii ami the mgwuistu io in
heulthy action, are beautiful and agree-
able ; but when we sleep in a erwiuped,
oppressive attitude, or are suffering from
indigestion, they are invariably of a
frightful character, fullof deformity or

? lunger, canning pain and terror V Of
thia abstruse and interesting problem tile
following solution is suggested a aolu
lion which, it in Iwlieved, will be aooep-
table and conclusive to those familiar
with the ultimate principle* of physiolo-
gical and psychological aoisuce. Ugly
uud terribly out ward phenomena, report
od in the brain, and these interpreted in
relation to what the exigency requires of
the organism, produce disturbiug and :
violent reactions in various nerve centres, j
These reactions, reporting themselves in j
the brsin, sre there, by lh inverts
u tiou of tlie law of association, taken to
imply the prescuce, a* outwurd causes,
ol ihe ugiy ami terrible phenomena of
which thoy had liefore been consequen-
ces. If a piece of tough lieef in the!
wtomarh causes from within just such a \u25a0
ganglionic perturbation a wnuhl be 1
paused from without liy a murderous
deed or a tall from a precipice, is it not
quite natural that the iniud, deprived of
it* usual verifying testa, should think it*
subjective interpretation of the former j
an objective ex|erienoe of the latter ?

The commonest mistake in regard to'
dream* is the belief that ther enter the j
mind from abroad. With a flue fancy, '
but flctition* thought, a poet saya? j

" ?fleep Us traitor,
Wbo fills ik*pour Jef*iio*!us .< wiUt blast-

MM,
Thsi hv may Ist lu ilreaiua."

They are evoked, not introduced. j
When the inuer play bxxvmea, m Uj
sometimes docs, so rvciting and pftwr*j
fill a* to strika tlia springs of volition,:
and thus if>/ya the m'tclrfc ul We huvej
taintin''ttl't**, h is s UMMpnthitol
action. Are not some men sleep walkeiv
all their day a. putting their dream* into
action ? The ea<euce of a dream then is
that ohjecta u>d events which sre t*ly j
ideally perceivad within tha mind are
credited as having outward existence.
And in th| innermost ?-*<*>(* of Uia
thing, in this outermost color of the
phenomenon,, is not our whole life full
of dream ? Pascal impressively aak* in
una of those pregnant paragraph* which
often fall from his pen. "If we were
noiiterv when awake, bat dreamed it.
company, and our dreams accorded with
each mhji-r, who doubt# that we should
believe inattera reversed.? In fine, as
we frequently dreamed that we dream,
piling otia dream upon another, it u>
quite j-ossible that this life is only a

dre un. on which others are grafted, from
wlueh we awake at death, and during
which we have the principles of the true
and the good as little a# during natural

! sleep." | How many things, which for
j the thug sway and shape us. are limited
to our own souls, pure idealities destined
never to he any part of the veritable
world ! It is one of the deep utterances

iof old Heraclitus that "they who are
awake have a world iu common among
them ; but they who sleep are retired
each t© liisowu private world." Never-
theless, literal and large as the truth in
this maxim still with reference to oar
moral experience au inverse. daUuuent ;
for the former <uu#e of U would express
a graver truth, aud one with a mote
ooapn-hensive inference. Consider it
(litis. Our common waking life ia like a
dream, because iu it each man lives a
special experience within a world apeci-

j ally shareil and colored hv his dominant
idiosyncrasio*.? I)Mm L'luerrrily i/.iga-

> sim*.

[New Tork Irj Roods Market.
Though o|tetiing dull, the dry good#

, mafksl toward* the close exhibits a
' eanstdui utile degree of activity. There
are few changes in prices, "however,
and these are unitnjxirtatii, now thai
cool weather ha* set in, there is every
prospect of early activity.

Bleached Sheetings and Bblrtlng*.?
Standard goo<ls have been held at old
luotatlous.

Cotton Flannel.--' TransaHiona of
note have occored. Prices firm.

SirljM*# and Ticks.?Prices firm and

I busttpw* fair.
t*rlntlng ( lot hs ?Uray cloths contin-

ue Inactive. A further decline of altout
f of a cent jier yard lias lxs-u re|>ur(e<l.
The nominal n*klng rate* are now 7j
to 7f for iiuuiediate delivery.

Prints.?the sales have tern liberal
ami the market ha* necu fairly active,

j Flannels.?The market ha* been ac-
tive and the sale# have IHWII large. No

jchange in prices are qx|>ected.
[ Foreign Dry tiood*.?Foreign good#
jcloset with u fair husiucHS. Merciiaul#
from the South and \Ve#t are In town,
and largo purchase* aru anticipatud.

HSVRT, ? At political meeting, the
speaker and audience were very innch
disturbed by a man who constantly called
out foi Mr. Henry. Whenever a new
spdakar coine on, this man bawled out,
"Mr. Hi-nry! Henry! Henry! I want
Mr. Henry. A(tor several interruption#
of thi* kiad at each spot ch, a Joting nuta
a<cended the platform and was ooa airing
liia eloquence in n magniloquent style,
striking out powerfully in his gesture*,
when the old cry wa# heard for Mr. Uan-
ry Putting his hands to his inoutb. like
a speaking trumpet, this man was bawling
out at tbe top of hia voice, " Mr. Henry I
Henry I Henry S Henry ! I railed for Mr.
Henry to mnke a speeoh !" The chairman
now rose, and remarked that It would
oblige the andtence If the gentleman
would retraiu from any further calling for
Mr. Henry, aa that gentleman wa* now
Speaking. "Is that Mr. Henry I" said the
disturber of tbe meeting. M Thunder !

that can't be Mr. Henry ! Why, that's
the little cuss that told me to holler."

THE DAHIT.?In New York and Penn-
sylvania, say a a correspondent, farm
stork is pastured abont one-half of the
year, anil it certainly is a matter ofgreat
impertaniM) to know how to realize the
most profit from the land devoted to this
branch of farming. The dairymen are
generally in favor of peimatienl pastures,
though there is now and then one among
them who has found out by trial the
greatly increased yield ofgrass on newly-
seedeA lands ; but the tendency among
these men is to measure their year's
work, not so much by det rmining the
products per ncie of their farms, but
rather thu pounds of cheese or butter
made peg cow. I never heard a daily*
man state, of his own accord, the amount
of money his farm paid by the acre, but
1 have constantly heard of cows paving
from 85U to 3100 each for the year's
business.

DIDN'T LIKE A JOKK.?A wlitle ago an
officer in the English ainyr, bavidg in-
spected tome home stations, sent tn Ms
statement of disbursement*. There was

one item-HA follows: " Porter, fiif." This
item wan struck out of the list by the
War-oflice ; but the officer explained that
tbe charge was for carriage of his luggage,
under circumstances where he would
otherwise have had to pay la. Od for a
cnb. To this explanation came a reply
that in tkia case the claim would bo allow-
ed, but that it should have been pot for
"porterage," and not "porter." The
officer answered that lie would obey
orders, although he could tind no authori-
ty for aueh a word as " porterage and
inquired, in addition, ifin future lie abould
use the term" cab(b|age" when he meant

"cab?" The English War-office would
not taken joke, and the witty officer waa
severely reprimanded.

MIXED. ?An alternative Illinois re-
porter fathers the following: "Parson
Palmer, of I'udoln, ia the proprietor of a
pen of pigs. These pigs escaped and
persecuted a peaceublo noigbbcr named
Piper. Piper persecuted them on hia
premises with n dog and punished
Palmer's boy. The parson paid hia
respects to per, prating of perspec-
tive persecution, and waa in turn pound-
ed to pulp by the precipitate Piper.
The penitent man at present languishes
in prison. >

.. t? . . f
Say nothing respecting yourself either

good, bad or indifferent. Nothing good,
for that is vauity; norhiug bad, for
that is affectation ; nothing indifferent,
lor that is silly.

In AO IBMO Aajltiw.
At the limn of the Dhxtndngdale

Lunatic Aoyltim investigation, tin- Now
York Tribunt made an attempt at testing
Ilia manner in which it ia alleged HW*

persona were anut to asylntnf, M& Hwo
u the atory a* told by the ja|HT : On
August H, Julius Chambers, a reporter
of this paper, was oou -tgued to liloom
ingdale Lunatic Aaylum by regular
process of law, nnd waa placed by the
Aaaiatuut Physician ill charge in the
ward* fur clotted patient*, being thought
a dangerous maniac. At the end of a

week be apjieareJ (by instruction from
tbia offloe) to tm ao much improved that

| ho waa remove! to tho ward forquiet pa
Lenta, and encouragement *w lild out
by tho aatuo physician that in aix or

no Ten week* bo might be diachaiged.
Ou Haturday laai, after a writ of habta
corpus for his release bad Imn served.
Dr. David T. Itrown, Kupenndcndent of
tho iuatitution, talked with him for an

hour or two, and, being familiar with
tho diaoaao which ho simulated, it oucc
ow that the reporter waa sane. At tho
wolieitalion of tho phi tuciau and the
legu! adviser of tho Asylum, consent waa
given that hobo released without further

i iubha legal proceeding*. Mr. John D.
j Towuseud, in whose uaine the applira-
tiou for release waa made, explained in

i tho Supreme Court bia connection with
, tho oami nud the fact that the person

I committed was a reporter. The juiper
; adds : To have brded two phyaiciana
! to certify fuUely tire reporter'* uiaduea*
! would have lieou to prove only tliut

1 titers were rogue* in the proluasiou;
? hetieo it waa decided to feign insanity
I and test the scientific knowledge of the
I committing physician*. Two leput.ible
( phyaiciana, s medical student, and a

I professional nurse, pronounced the man
"a violent lunatic, dangerous to diim
self and other*." It was charged that
Ktrangera to patients sometimes com mil-

!ted them. It ?* therefore decided
that abso'ut* strangers should by em-

j ployed. It wu* said that policy justice*
| vVUiUrtf'cd men without examination.
? The Jwntico who Mint our re|M>rter to
| liloomingdale never saw him ut ail, aud
l doe* nutknow the names of the person^
or physician* who msde the application,
jTheiiovaruor of the Asylum to whom
application waa made tor admission de-

| elated that the physician* at the Asylum
I *oukl fcoaivc no patient without his cn-
[doraeinent It was therefore desided

; to avoid this Governor altogether, and
m apMr of the strict regulations the
physician* in charge received the patient,
uud without even asking the name of
one of the gentlemen commuting htm,
and after an examination of leas than
one minute, consigned him to the ward
for exalted patients. The re porter wa*

directed to study care/ullj the character
of the attendant* and phyticaaua, the
condition of the apartment*, nature of
the general treatmeut, whether cruel or

1kind, the character of the tnesla sup-
plied, nud to obtain the ktatements of
nv |N-raons whom lis had reasons to
think sane. It was also charged that tlie
phjaichna coauived at the removal of
jmtienta for whom writs of knbcai had
iieen procured, having wm<- means of
communication with the Court by which
they wt-ru advised in advance of #ueh
proceeding*. To Wt this question a
writ ofk'tbctii crTffHS was served, but the
prisoner had not been removed, and no

suggestion was made of removal. But
strenuous efi'orta to keen the matter
from lh oourt# wers made, and finalb
witli sticaeaa.

Weeklt Review of Sew Tark Market.
BMitMiTL'rnL?The market for

Btate and Western flour is asliadcflriu-
er. with a MMactive business.

WKAT.?Tbe market la two ceuts
higher on spring and three to live on
Wliilef. We quote No. 2in atom at $1
,V'asl 54; No. 1 in store at $1 55afl 67;
western at $1 soafl ffll; amlter do. at
$1 ti.all 70. white do. at $!

The sale* #ra &S.(kiO bushels at f 1 55 for
No. 2 spring afloat; f 1 Vhisl 00 for new-
winter red western; $1 70 for amber
Tennessee; f 1 75 for while fudiaiiaaud
Tennessee, and $1 fto for very choice
old white Panada, duty paid.

Pnoviaioxa.?Pork.?The market for
inesa on the rpt la lower. For forward
delivery there is a moderate business.
At the "chaw. Heptember hi quoted at
14 Id. Prime mud extra prime are
quiet but steady at 10 .Viaf 11. In prime
turns there Is the usual jobbing traded
old rati*#: 75 barrel# western sold at
12 12. We quote ft2al2 50.

8 OKKI MKATS.?There Is good bu*-
IIICMN at full rate*. We quote ham# at
13a]tie; shoulders at Sjc; and clear rib
at lOjc.

M lUPl.Hß.?'There I# a brisk demand
from exporters mainly for long clear
for forwurd delivery at full rate*.

BEKP?Is dull and heavy. We quote
plain western iness at S'ia7; and extra

lues# at S7as9.
BKEK HAWS.?There Is but little do-

ing. We quote old western at 150a28;
and ew at *.<Oa*34.

Til.Ht-a ItKar.?Remain* nominal
We quote prime nn-ss at sllasl6, and
Indian men- at floasl9.

LAKI>.?The Market for old western
i quiet but fl' iu. We quote MMM

Bi'TTKR ?is quiet. We quote t?tfe
I n Welsh tubs at 20a24<- ; wcetera at

10A15c. for COUIUJOU to fair, and 18a
2b. for faucy.

CmiEJUt?Tbe market is higher ami
excited. We quote State factories at
13a14 jo. for fhir to fancy, ami western

at 1213|c.
RICK.-There la no change to note.

Carolina B|u9{c.; Rangoon 7a7|c; and
Pain a Bc.

CkUAR.?Tbe market for raw Is act-
ive and steady. We quote. No. 12box
clayed at Ojcaml No. II to 13 een'.rifu
gul at hialuic. In refined the business
Is more active and |>rWs are firmer.
We quote granulated at PA-.; crushed
and |>owdcrcU at 12in12(c., and cut loaf
at 13jc.

TOBACCO?The market for Kentucky
leaf is less active. Virginia leaf is in
the sellers' favor. We quote Viglnia
common to good lugs at fejalOc.; dark
wrap|ers at bright at 25.-i7sc.

I'KTKot.ixa? is quiet at the moment,
hut there Is a Arm feeling. Crude in
hulk i# held at 11 jal'2{o; uapthais quiet
at 14al4Jc.

TITE DIAMOND FETER.? The latest re
port from the Arizona diamond fields is
that a party which thoroughly explored
the so-railed diamond region found an

abundance of rallies, sapphires, and
crystals which resembled diamonds,
but which were simply quartz. If the
diamonds have alrfadv turned into
worthless quartz, it wili hardly do for
those who have taken stock in the dia-
mond mining companies to console
themselves by faith iu rubies and sap
phircs. 'lbere is no security that the
latter will not luru into cheap agates
and oornelias, anil the whole story of the
price lew gems of Arizona prove to t>e
the result of ignorance and fraud. No
one has yet explained why men who i-nn
pirk up diamonds without number should
content..themselves with securing sam-
ples of the precious gems, and then pro-
ceed to form stock companies with the
view of selling their invaluable posses-
sions at a rate very far below the market
price of a half a dozen of their best
gems. __

RUSSIA AND On INA.?A letter from
Rf. Petersburg in the SchfcsitcJir Z thing
says that Russia is preparing for a war
with China. The territory of Konldscha,
on the western frontier of the latter
country, was, as is known, occupied by
the Russian trpops last year, ana China
now intends to regain liossessiou of it.
The Mahommcduu population, however,
are so hostile to the Chiue.se govern incut,
that they declare they will put to death
any Chinese official who appears in the
country: This would of course lend to
a conflict, in which Russia will donbtlcsa
take the part of Kouldseha against its
so-called oppressors. The Government
at Pekin seems to be idready anticipa-
ting such a contingency, for it is build-
ing ironclads and employing 1,500 men
daily In the preparation of guns and
amu'nition, and has sunt agents among
the Russian Khirgis to induce them to
resume their old ulliance to China.

A SCIENTIFIC THIEF.?A professor who
had formerly been employed in Al-
leghany Observatory, and had coneeiv-
coa great affection for the object-glass
for a new telescope, eloped with it late-
ly. Thongh the glass is worth 17,000, it
is not possible to dispose of it, oa it is
unique and well known. Tbe theft,
therefore, is said to be " the result of
uncontrolled affbetlo*.''

South African Diamonds.
A miner who has Just returned from

the diamond field* of Kouth Afrim says.
"Alargw portion of the dinger* are

Capo colonial* nod NaUvliau*. IPitch-
men, Englishmen, Austndians, snd of
course Americans- There in * sprink-
lino of Frenchmen, Italian*, and Span-
iard* Those who do well are generally
Australians aud American*, who hare
had experience In mining in California
and Anntndi*. A soek-ty, remarkably
mixed in ita chnrseter, haa aprong up,
and It ia a notifiable fact that among
thi* new gathering of old nations the
latter or more rc|ect*ble class prcvalL
The fields are pretty clear of that class
of roughs that infested the gold mines
of Australia aud California.

o 1| this discovery of diamonds seems
like a realisation of Biubad, there is nut
much romance about the oouutry. The
Western lands of gold aud ailvcr (Califor-
nia and Nevada) were picturesque in
spite of their savagery. But the Afri-
can dittinund field* are flat, dreary, tree-
less wastes; h:t suu glenring upon white
limestone ; hot scorching winds, dust
storms. The hot winds debilitate the
constitution, yet thejr are indi*|KUiible
to life, for rottu cannot work or hardly
breathe when they cease to blow. For
four months the news from the ' fields'

haa Ihwu discouraging. It senna that
the 'finds' arc of an inferiorquality, still
the quantity docs not decrease.

?* For some reason what are termed the
-off-coler' diamonds are not faahionsblr,
consequently they are sold at low prices
particularly to the speculators wh
throng the fields. If fashion would
cond< spend to pronounce these Iwsutiful
baubles 'the thing,' Immense fortunes
would be made. Larger atones sre
found in Africs than iu Brutl; for in-
stance, stones over 10 carats are rare in
Urmxil, while in the new found diggings
Uwy are numerous, and stones within a
few' .-arals ol 100 ars among ths weekly
finds.

" 'flu-re we the usual temptations of
rausp life. gambling and drinking. the
letter a fatal habit tn auoh a climate
Hitherto the moot aueewasfd apot for
operations is a place called Die Toils
Paaa. This Hiubad's valley in lean than
twelvemonth* became a town, baring
hotels and billiard rooma, alula concert
hall*, a good library, and an American
hoe ling alley. Life and propart y are
secure, for the reason that there are rery
fee of the numaldom of Europe and
p-etido genteel idler* If yon eau-
afford to emptier Caffre labor your mode
of oix-rations will in many rexpecta re-
\u25baemble Unit ofgold digging in the olden
time of 'SO-'3l. The same tent life,
tough working clothes, the name cook-
ing of food, the same dirty feeling, only
varied by shivering In the eold ami melt-
tug beneath a burning sun. There ia
. cihii'imlly the same fruitless work.

We Lave a story of a man who worked
day ami night for many mouths, till at
last he gave up in despair and sold the
claim for 83 The purchaser the next
day fottud a very targe diamond a few
inches balow the depth the old man had
reached.

*? The Cafitra are not a pleasant people,
bat what they aalled Urn Dutch Boers
are many degree# worse. 'The latter are
full of low canning, very brutal, and
Terr stupid. They debet the English
ami the Americans, and to swindle a

£r**-n Englishman or a thundering
Vsnkee is the height of their ambition.

Tbey are very lucky. A report spreads
about that another 70 or tlO caret stone

has been found. Who, found it? Oh,
another Dutchman, ia the usual answer.
Everything is diamonds tn these dig-
gings, and if a man wishes to expri as hi*
idmiratscn of another, he say*

' He's a

clear diamond.' Everything is 'diamond-
iferoua." The auctioneers and store* offer
you a di-injondiferou* spade or pick, a
diamondifierooa tent, a bedstead, an axe,
and the hotels supply yon with diamond-
iferous drinks

"In summer time (our winter), yon
want pood protection against wet. In
winter (onr summer), plenty of protec-
tion against cold."

The Metis Disaster.
Tha following is the statement of

Capt. Charles L. Burton of the ill fated
steamer Metis, 'which was lost on the
Sound with many lives :

We left Kew l'ork at 5:55 r. M, on the
29th of August. The weather was over-
east and rainy, with a frtsh breeze from
(ho southeast. At 3:40 a. M., when be-
tween the two lighthouses of Montank
I'oint and Watch Hill, about Are miles
off the Rhode Island shore, the propel-
ler was run into by an unknown schooner,

ikingus forty feet abaft of the stem,
or nearly abreast ot the pilot house.
The prejieller was immediately stopped
and turned round, and we endeavored
to And the vessel, but failed to do so. I
sent the mates and pilot below to ascer-
tain if the propeller waa making any
water. Thev reported to me that she
was not, and we considered the damage
very alight. We then proceeded on our
way to Provwlene-j. After running a few
moment* the engineer reported that the
steamer was rapidly tilling. I immedi-
ately headed her for the nearest thorn,
and*used erery gsertion in my power to
Hivethe passengers and crew. At this
time the wind was blowing a strong gale
from the wiuthweat, accompanied by
heavy nun. It aoon became evident the
tvainer mast go down. Itwas not longer
than half an hour from the time she was

beaded for the shore until she sunk.
The life l>oats aere lowered and filled at
oucc with persons anxious to he saved.
One of the boats was swamped, bat was
soon lighted bv the chief engineer, wlm
was in her. He sculled her up to the
wreck, and she waa again boaraed with
success. About fifty persons were left
on tlie upper deck, which drifted with
the gale. The storm still continued, and
although Hcrcral vessels came wi:hiu
sight, none recognuhvl us. We contin-
ued in this perilous condition until about
8 o'clock s. 11.. when we drifted on the
bench about half a mile from the Watch
Hill Lighthouse. The surf wa- very
high, aud our danger arms increased. By
this time unite a large number of people
from the Watch Hill Hotel, were on the
beach proffering aid, but all was of no
nae to tin. The roar of the surf prevent-
ed any communication, and it was evi-
dent to ua that the deck, on which we
floated, must soon go to pieces. In a

few moments tha breaking began, and
we were all thrown into the surf. Bv
the kindness of those on shore nearly all j
were saved from the pilot house and up-:
per work a lam unable to aiy at pres- j
ent how many of the crew and passengers ;
were loat with Ibe hulk.

THX FINGER-NAILR. -Nothing seems
unworthy the notice of your acientiflc
inveitigstor. One of them has been
watching hi* lingers so intently that he
i- able to tell ns how fast the nails grow.
The mean rate of growth is one millime-
ter (nearly fonr tenths of an inch) in ten
days ; the nail of the little finger grows
one ninth lei fast than those of the
other fingers and thumbs.

WI REGARD BI RNCTT'S FLAVORING EX-
TRACTS (for Ice creams, <fcc.,) as the Aesf

in the world.? Fifth Ami m< IL'rC

A Wrup tiiau?The Nevada hlraminrr
tells the story of a wild girl discovered
by some children who were going to a
well. The strange being fli<d nt seeing
the children, some of the neighbors fol-
lowed the foot tracts, and a couple of
days niforwards discovered licr. She
was feeding on green oom, and seemed
totally afraid to apeak to any one. llow
ahe cauie into the neighborhood is a
mystery? who she l>elongs to is nnkuown,
but she Is supposed to have been fright-
ened by Indians and have strayed miles
away from lier people and lier home.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Pull, heavy headache, obstruction ??

nnsal passages, discbarge falliug into throat,
sometimes profuse, watery, acid, thick and
tenacious mucous, purulent., ruuoo-puru-
lent, bloody, putrid, offensive, ete. In
other-i a dryness, dry, watery, weak or in-
flamed eyes, ringing in ears, deainess,
hawking and coughing to clear throat, ul-
cerations, scabs from ulcers, voice altered,
nasxl twang, offensive breath, impaired
smell and taste, ditzincss, mental depres-
sion, fiekhng rough, etc. Only few of the
aoove symptoms arc likely to be present
in any case at one time. No disease is
more common or less understood by phy-
sician*. The proprietor of Da. SACK'S CA-
TARRH RRMPET will pay SSOO reward for
s case of Catarrh which be cannot cure.
SoH by Druggist* at 30 cento. 008.

MTRAILROAD BoSDß.?Whethw
you wish to buy or Mil. writ# to Crawlm
W. lIAMUtR, No. 7 wjl mrwt N. T. ?

About as,ooo bricks *r> Ui4 scb day
on tb*now post'oSss in N. Y. -

'J9O and 300 moa srs cmploy oil. sad
it is UolioYotl that the satire citorior of
lbs wliftcs will bs complsted by as*t
Ksw-Year's Iay. It is hoped that the
building will be ready for occupancy by
Jauuary 1, 1874.

A Nsw Krorn tx Vboical Illsroar.?
; " Keaaon and cbaaos." Mys Pliny, " lsd

me to tbe dineocery erf the virtues of rasd-
idne herb#." In tbeM modern dty, re-
.earcb and experiment hsee iterfected Ibe

| work that reason and aeddsnt began.
Da. Walkks'a Viwioae Ilrrnma, are tbe

: latMl result of botanical invastigation and
l>Uarmaceutical science. Tbe extraordin-
ary icedioine, oompneed entirely of rege-
teble Ingredients collsd from tbs soil of
eur Pacific Territory, U pronounced a
remedy for every dUetae?not organic?-
oi tlie etouiacb, tbe liver, tbe bowels, tbs
respiratory syatero, tlie kidneys the mne-
clea, and the other organ* which make
up tbe machinery of life. AH wbo have
\rUncased its effect are in fevor of its oni-
venal adoption as tbs mfest aud most
rellahls tonic known. Free from tbe
alcohol, it ia nev.rtherleM a etimnlant,
Utougb not a dangerous excitant. One
thing la certain?no curative heretofore

' introduced to tbe public through tbe praaa,
tiaa ever obtained in eo abort a time, tbe

1 celebrity of Dm WAinu's Cauvsexu
lltrrana, or bean supported by eueb sn-
itnjieschable teetimouy. Prom that testi-
mony it Is evidsnt that this prvparetios is

a sped fie for Dy*fpslt, Nervous Debility,
InteriniUent and Bilious Remittent Fevers
Diarrrixwa, Dvaentery, lUeumatiAm, tteuh

; sad all disturbances of the accretive and
excretive functions.?flam

, Tea purest sad sweetest Cod- User Oil in the
world is lists* l> k Caswell's, mads on the m

! .bore from fresh, selected fivers, by Caswbx,
iisxAsn ft Co., New Ttwk. It is sheulatelT ptr*

| sad sums. Pattest* who have ohm taken it

: prefer itto all others. PbysicUn* bsvs decided
i it etnisrior to any Of the other tola in market.
I -Otwa.

Tbs meet satoniahiDg curs tor ebresie diar-
' rIKM we ever hvartl at is that of We. Clark,
, Praakfort Nllla, Wtode Co., Maine ; the fact,

are stteetad bf Sara Treat, Uptoe Tree* sad
H. A. Merrill, other of whom mtaht be addrwse-
tol tut partici Jar*. Mr. Clask waa cured by

; Jomunv's iuoom lasiwewt ? Com.

Ibis Joesob Paiwwell Mayor of Itoekland,
,Mr but M. Itrags, Bangor, and Msssre.
< Peps Brm, MachiasTaff*. lumhsr merchant*,

I fully .odors*! the gassreas Casals* Cowm-
-1 ruts Powmma, and hare given the jropritoors

1 liberty to um tfator name* ts rsoom mending
them.? (Jam.

Itbest* til how siosdy the Elm wood atolsr
imitate, i n<-. f.imwood rollers ere all the
rage in socito v. to Elmwood collar makes the
b"BMtist man took stylish. Ash yosr Pur-

-1 umber tor it-Cost.

H. H. Knrvwurr k Co., <Titears. tioss is
; km cries dfldtl IMPERIAL lilNby the Hsl-
Lawn Itoecwss. bmd for stroular.?Cose.
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aimtier R* t antowedaM menu Mm
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: Moeaa wm ptoenWM<d SUM wid epiwed mAotm-

i mtoxt wto.-b U rendMd frB pkytorUna vsurtsary
\u25a0erstoma. hrMra end Uw yebhr fesssaOy Ms

i h sow Unk* to .jUwOoelßg tta claim to M so**

SdMwd MStaedasd UeiOMßtto aewtee?|Osm-1

TM BWOSrwa .e BLA' CA ceSto kr Mtmm-

* mm m>tk Xsteiv ? m* IsMMd nwdeotisea sad ato)

jdenntw.?<W_
IXACOt WXTAigf WEUKV.?Wwratotd I*n.

I Im a!t Skrami* AJSwom*. |*Mia.Xtomlfu. at

i Ttm M, UwHIM.ito IM M iknil iw*tar at
1 Bern! Owenlaibi*. Bwtaf faeMßStad ar tM maew
rtoaßdto.-dwT
"Heeltag m the Wtap," *a*t_p> M Mm

auA u to Da. VvraiEaEtaw < via QnsM,
utob>MS matwMtotMd to MMha.Mritoa MfMh<M I
or, tor-wt. .efiovtoaa * .ii.?eirttae. TM predMt
.Ui a)Mr*keep taw *\u25a0*< ivmady is th.m -<ke

Tbe Markets.
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Mpsotal Notloss.
Me*trleal Pelawe* as tho Waaa

TM painaioM Saoh m mmhuvt. m ki?lk. m
ledlee, MUiweide ?< MUmlaaa bo vtrrvkorU, aa xe

eis*. Hapiu uid (vnttaMM: thor did aoa ree kaoa

of the aanlenre of litem ?'ll*ol Soi." aed r<M IM*Umd

oalll H onaMd Dart had foflgeetae thorn Thaw eoS-

rim nn hcrtw aad roots. Thoy Mm Mlthis that M

ilurA sad tho wertd aiaiHb* aow taklac aotaaf H

aad rviartiini to tho ftnt yriaeiptas ef nillntUx

HoMtattor'* Staamch Sown, tbo eatoot aad moat toe

etoaa *o>oltMo muoliw of kiw doy. to aloe IMam

popular. TtioaoMito ef peeoom who oaly a taw yean

?go bolweod imp!inlyia ail tM pataoM which Agmn Is

lb*phai manepta. uow proooaaoa Ihw paiaUhis Mai*
aad .Iterate, aa oJLowtooMrt nanty far ftp*p#P*ia

rsfvtnm drbt'tly jjytoltirn. biUoM fionplbtote, IbtoSMl -

arhe. mtonalttoel fMC*. aqd all tM ordiaary dwtart,

?ore. of the sUwaarh. tho limr. tho disoharftM oerea*

aad the hmia Tho lias to box far dioXaat whoa Ban

of the row.rial iod niiain drayo sow aa roehlmoly
?dtotmnwod hr proetiliooor* of tho "

botow" oohocl,
lo mom that nih< emty bo vnalrottod hy milder kroat-

aieot, willb*aktwHy dtaoardrd Hy all ]Ui.taoophi*al phy-
*n. Aa IXi*. th*thioklae pohtia. wM aiw yoeoralt)

ahead of th*pn f lolooal*. Mm alraady pat the dinin*
00. teri*itiv*ka-tda and adopted II strtter'. S|U*

ta khair .teed sea eata aad vxiwrteal h meehold m*dr
etna, adapted to aiato- 1rmry aUmeat except th*otwaaic
aad Ml)rostaiowe fimtw. For more then tweot)

tear, ttia fimewe re.Vi. atieo aad prrveatlM ha* boon
aaanaily itroaatbakuas tta bald ot \u25a0 the public ooeS-
daace cad It bow takce tho load of ovny adwrttaad
nmtlcine minTsrtard In thltcraW.
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A. Wellington Hart & Co.,
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Insolvents ABankrupts.
110 Leonard St., X. F.
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